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N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.
Roller , the tailor , 810 Broadway , has

received a full Uno of line fall goods.
The Catterlin case conies up for trial

to-morrow morning in superior court.-

Olllcor
.

Jack Cuslck sports a hand-
Bomo

-

cane , made in the penitentiary at
Lincoln and presented him by a friend.

The homo of John F. Murphy is In
raptures over the arrival of a Httlo
girl , who como to them on Saturday
last.

Suporvlfror Waite says the now bridge
is being built on Ninth avenue and not
Tenth , as the city pawors persist in de-
claring.

¬

.

Saturday afternoon while scufillng ,

J. II. Turner had his shoulder put out
of place. Dr. Thomas was called to re-

duce
¬

the dislocation.
Two rats have been successfully tamed

for the amusement of the attaches of
the city building , They are given the
freedom of the city olllccH.

The Dodge Light Guards will leave
this morning at 0 : "

>5 o'clock for Camp
Larrabeo at Villisca. All members are
requested to report for duty at the
armory at 0 o'clock sharp.-

A
.

fellow , dead drunk , and who could
neither give his nnmo nor offer any re-

sistance
¬

, was found by OfllcorTyson yes-

terday
¬

notwithstanding the saloons
wore closed yesterday. The officer suc-
ceeded

¬

in arresting him.
Yesterday morning the body of Joseph

O'Lonry , who died on Saturday at the
homo of Owen Flaherty , was taken to
the former homo of the deceased at-

Adalr , In. Consumption was the fatal
disease , and the removal hero was in
the hope of securing relief through
change of location and bettor medical
attendance.-

It
.

has become quite the thing for
family gatherings or parlies to visit
Lake Manawa for a day's pleasure. Sat-
urday

-

last the following persons spent
the day at Wright's Landing : Mr. and
Mrs. I. N. Miller , Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas , Mrs. Mitchell , of DCS Monies ;

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Terwillager ; Miss
Torwillagor and Mr. Nichols.-

Rov.
.

. Matthew Bradley , vice presi-
dent

¬

of St. Benedict's college at Atchi-
son

-
, Kan. , arrived in the city Saturday

evening. Ho is an old friend and asso-
ciate

¬

of Rov. Adolph Wessolling. The
reverend father of St. Peters leaves
this morning for Atchison for a few
days' visit , and in his absence Father
B"adloy will attend to his parochial
duties.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. C.-

K.
.

. Wilbur , of Stanton , Nob. , will bo
buried this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the residence of Mr. E. M. Hayes , 3-58

North First street. The family were
returning from a visit to California
when the little ono AS as taken sick.
They disembarked at Denver and every-
thing

¬

was done to save the little life ,

but without avail , and the death oc-

curred
¬

at that place. The body was
brought hero for interment.

Saturday evening William IIowoll
was arrested disturbing the peace.-
To

.
bo moro explicit and follow the alle-

gations
¬

of the police register , ho was
arrested for whipping his wife. What
cause William had for treating his wife
as ono of the junior members of the
family ho did not say , but his reasons
for this seeming asperity will bo related
to Judge Aylosworth this morning.
Howell was released yesterday on $16-

security. . Mrs. Howell will bo remem-
bered

¬

as figuring in court recently as
chief complainant against a man named
Knight , who was said to have assaulted
hor.E.

.

. H. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidontal. Ollico 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.-

A.

.

. A. Clark fc Co. negotiate loans on
farm and city property.

Try the Monarch Hour. It will pleuso
you ; at Foaroir's.

Personal 1nrnKrnphs.
Miss Lizzie Harden is visiting friends

at Atlantic , la.
. Prof. A. A. Armstrong , of Sioux City ,
Is visitjng friends in this metropolis.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Goiso has returned from
Chattanooga , Ten n. , to spend a season
visiting with her parents , Mr. and Mrs.-
A.

.
. Schott.-
W.

.

. A. Derrick , of the Plattsmouth
Herald , came up Yesterday to witness
the crushing defeat of his pot upbore-
sluggers. .

J. J. Dickey , superintendent , J.
Levin , manager , and J. Twilford , chio
operator , of the Western Union Tele-
graph

¬

company , all of Omaha , wore in
the city yesterday and took in the sights
of Manawa.-

Mr.
.

. David Weaver , of Gettysburg
Pa. , is visiting his brother , Aldormai
Weaver , for a few wooks. Ho expresses
himself as much pleased with this
branch of the "wild and woolly west'
and may locate here.-

GHKAT

.

SAlji :

Of Council IJliill'H LiotH at Auction.-
I

.

will oiler for sale and sell withoir
reserve to the highest bidder onohal-
of all the lots in Cochran's addition to
Council Bluffs.

Ono lot of every other pair through-
out

¬

the whole addition will bo sold witl
the privilege to the purchaser of the re-
maining

¬

lot at the same price. The
ground on which the addition Is laid is
known as the old fair ground forty ,
north of the Union Pncifio depot , and
south of Broadway. The number of
lots are 100 , or four to the acre.-

TKKM9.
.

.

Ton per cent of the purchase money
cash in hand. The balance in nine
equal annual payments to bo evidenced
by notes bearing interest at 6 per cent
per annum , secured by mortgage. The
property purchasers will got warrantee
deeds , title perfect.-

I
.

will also sell on the same terms and
at the same sale 100 lots in Central sub-
division

¬

and. Street's addi-
tion

¬

on grounds joining on the
north , Some of these lots are situated
on Broadway.

DAY OK 8ALK 8KPTKMHEU 12.
The place of sale will ho on the

grounds on Wednesday , the 12lh of
September , 1688 , and continue from day
to day till all is fiold.

The lots and blocks will bo numbered
on stakes and maps furnished bidders
on day of sulo. Other particulars on
day of salo. A , COCHUAN-

.Tor

.

bargains in real estate see E. II-

.Shoafo
.

& Co. , Broadway and Main
fctrcot , upstairs.

All fruits , domestic and' foreign , at-
Foaron'a. .

Full line of shoot music at Couucl
Bluffs Muslo Co. . 221 Broadway.

THE NEW BRIDGE GOES ON ,

Work Progressing Rapidly and the
Eloctrlo Line Doing Laid.-

NO

.

OPEN SALOONS ON SUNDAY-

.EuforchiK

.

Prohibition Ono lny nt-

JjCftHt Alter a Kcluctntit Witness
Tlio Crowd at Munawn-

Graves. .

A Bin nuttlo on Hrondwny.
The Council BlulTs and Oinivha Bridge

company will begin this morning the
work of laying their double track on
Broadway for the now electric motor
lino. It is imperative that the work
shall bo done at once , as the iron must
bo laid before the paving can bo done
between Twelfth and Sixteenth streets ,

and the pavers will bo up to Sixteenth
street Wednesday. That an tirrange-
mont has boon made between the
bridge company and the local street car
company for the use of the hitter's
Broadway line is certnln , the "careful-
inquiries' " of a morning contemporary
to the contrary notwithstanding. The
stone paving on Broadway is to bo torn
up and a double track laid from Six-

teenth
¬

street to the Methodist church-
.It

.

is also stated that the bridge com-
pany

¬

will begin laying their tracks on
Avenue A next Wednesday , and rush it
along at the rate of a mile a day. The
iron and ties are already on the ground
and the work is in charge of Mr. A-

.Egbert
.

, an old railroad man thoroughly
skilled in track-laying , and formerly
superintendent of the mountain divis-
ion

¬

of the Union Pacific. Under his
careful supervision there is no doubt as-

to the result.-
At

.

the bridge all is bustle and ac-

tivity.
¬

. The work is being pushed as
rapidly as possible , both day and night ,

and seven days in the week. In
fact there is to bo no let up to
the work until it is completed.-
At

.

night the scone is lit up by two 11,01)0)

candle power arc lights , lurnishod by
the Omaha Electric Lighting company.
One is placed on pier lon thewestbank-
of the river , to light up the space be-

tween
¬

that and pier 2 , whore the false
work is being put in preparatory to
erecting the llrst span across the chan ¬

nel. Tie) other is placed on ] > ior 2.
which is erected on tlio largo caisson.
The great dent in the north end of the
caisson , that was made by the driftwood
at the time of high water , has been
pressed out and the caisson completed.
The two cylindrical piers rising from
the caisson have reached a height of
nineteen feet above the caisson , at which
point the base posts of the superstructure
will rest , but are to bo continued up-
ward

¬

twenty-nine feet farther.
Pier 15 is not yet down to bed rock.

This pier consists of two circular cais-
sons

¬

sunk side by side. Ono of thorn is
within a foot of bed rock , and the other
within twelve foot. Tlio bed rock is
uneven at this point and the caisson
gang is employed in cutting it down te-
a level. Engineer Moore oxptcts to
have tins pier down in ten days. IIo
says that but for the unavoidable two
months' delay occasioned bv the high
water the structure would have been
completed to-day , but will now bo ready
to throw open for travel by the 20th of-

October. . It is certain that the track ,
rolling stock and motive machinery
will all bo completed and on the ground
bv that timo. The rolling stock is of
the most improved pattern , and the
cars are said to bo perfect beauties. As
the time for the opening of the bridge
draws near the interest in the land be-
tween

¬

the two cities increases , and
many of Omaha's citizens are prepar-
ing

¬

to remove their homos to the east-
ern

¬

shores of the Big Muddy-

.Cloyor

.

Loaf creamery butter 25 cents
a pound at Foaron's.-

A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , real estate brok-
ers

¬

, have a list of choice inside property
on their books. Nothing but bargains
offered.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo fc Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. OHlco
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

They MitHt Obey Ortlors.
The city authorities are fully deter-

mined
¬

that there shall bo no open sa-

loons
¬

in the city on Sunday. The order
has been repeatedly promulgated by
the mayor , but in many cases no atten-
tion

¬

has been paid to it. Certain sa-

loon
¬

mon have declared they would not
obey the order ; that the mayor had cer-
tain

¬

llnancial interests at Lake Manawa
which was the real reason why the order
was issued. Chief Lucas determined
that the order should bo enforced and
yesterday the places run by the persons
above referred to wore visited. Those
found ouon are as follows : T. Gors-
pachor

-
, J. Brown and F. Fanson. They

wore run in by the chief and the charge
of keeping a disorderly house lodged
against them. They will answer to this
charge before Judge Aylesworth this
morning.

New stock of new grass seed at-
Fearon's. .

Buy mantels , grates and hearth fur-
nishings

¬

of the Now York plumbing Co.

Pacific IIouso is open to the traveling
public , notwithstanding to the contrary.

The Young Men's Meeting-
.It

.

was eminently fitting that ono of
the series of union services should bo
conducted by the chriatinn young men
of the city , a service essentially by the
laity. Such an ono was that of last
evening at the Presbyterian church.
The service , though typical of the Y.-

M.

.

. C. A. , was none the loss interesting.-
An

.

exorcise of song began the ser ¬

vices. In this Mr. Frank Woscott ren-
dered

¬

a beautiful solo entitled "Over
the Lino. " A prayer by Dr. Phelps
and scripture reading by Dr.
Cooley followed. Mr. E. E. Hurk-
ness , president of the association , con-
ducted

¬

tlio oxorciscs and made the in-

itial
¬

address. Said ho : "Tho service of
this evening presents this spectacle ,
the clergy captured by the young men.
This is made possible from tlio fact that
the ministers first captured the young
mon. " IIo cited a few statistical facts
of special interest as showing the growth
of the Y. M. C. A. in the world. There
are 3,801 associations existing today.-
Of

.
this number 1,240 are in the United

States and Canada , moro than 1,100 be-
ing

-
in this country alone. Ho demon-

strated
¬

that in the most progressive na-
tions

¬

, those whore Christianity is the
brightest , the Y. M. O. A. is the
strongest. Ho characterized the asso-
ciation

¬

as the "blossom of civilization. "
A business man had nsUod him "what
the local association is doing ? " This
question was answered by giving a
brief outline of the work. It is divided
under three heads physical , mental
and spiritual culture. The gymnasium
and bath rooms develop the first , the
reading rooms and social meetings the
second and the religious services the
latter.

Secretary Jcnnor of Omaha followed
audcivro a very interesting address. H

gave the history of the origin of the Y.
I. C. A. Forty-four years ago , in

London , it started with three
oung mon. It was not a-

oligioufl movement , but was operated
imong the factories for the benefit of-

ho young mon employed therein. Ho
asked the question , "Why work for
'oung mon alone ? ' and then gave sev-

eral
¬

important rcas-ons. The work of
saying men and women could be more
easily and ollootlvolv done by doing it
under special heads. Young .ladies
should work for young ladies. Young
nen for young mon , etc. Ho referred

to the dilllculties experienced in the
vork and laid special stress on the fact
hat the work of the association should
jo for young men alone.-

Mr.
.

. Koynolds , of Omaha , followed In-

n a short address. The oxerclsus were
jrought to a fitting close by Dr. Pliolps ,
who made a strong plea for the assooi-
itlon

-
; encouragement in its work and

icarty and generous co-operation of all
non in its work of baying young men.

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
.o parties who will build at onco. Art-
Iress

-
or call on .r. K. Kico , No. M ) Main

street , Council

Artists prclor the Ilallctt & Davis
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , 221 Broadway.

Friends Komi Poruottc'i.
Horrible , the unkopt condition of the

silent city , where rest the bodies once
HO dear in life. Council BlulTs has a
cemetery which is mot beautiful , and
yet its beauty is badly marred by the
ack of care on the p.irl of thoao who
nvn lots there. Soaio lots , graced with
inoly polished marble shafts , with

glowing inscriptions of love and bo-

eaveinout.
-

. are MJ covered with weeds
uul grass as to bo badly inconsistent
with the supposed tender memories of

,hose loft to mourn.
Other , .newer mounds , have upon

.hem the faded and apparently for et-

on
-

floral docoiMtions , the wire forms
uid withered loaves speaking more
strongly of neglect than if there was
taught but the green sward-

.It
.

does seem pissing strange that M-

Tianv should tints neglect the last rent-
ing

¬

places of their loved ones. Some of-
Lho neglected lots arc owned by non-
residents

¬

, but they should arrange with
Lite faoxtoit , or the absociation , to have
the lots looked after. It would cost but
a trille , and the natural beauty of the
whole place be greatly enhanced. For
those who live right hero , there's teems
no excuse.

The cemetery association should take
some stops to force the care of the
grounds , if those who should attend to-
it. . neglect and forgot. It is no moro
Lhttii justice to those who do tend to
their lots that others should bo com-
pelled

¬

to do likewise. The neglect of a
tow gives a ragged , unkempt look to
the whole.-

Mtibcatino

.

watermelons ; best on earth ;

at Fearon's.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bechtelo.

Full line of sheet music at Council
BlulTs Music Co. , 221 Bro.idway.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value , at low rate of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark Co. , otlL-o cor. Broadway

and Main , over American Express.-

A

.

Sound ol' Kuvelry By
There was a ball , also a brawl , at the

Western hoiibo Saturday night. At the
outset everything wont smoothly , but
after a while the good boys wont homo.

Then it was "tulT. " Bug juice was
plenty. Somebody called somebody a
liar and dared him to knock it oft" his
shoulder. Ho knocked it , and thcro
was a general melee . Frank Peterson
tried to kick a hole in the wall , and the
police put him in the hole in the cooler.
Henry Hanbon was invited outside to
see somebody , and "somebody" drove a
pair of "knucks" into his temple. Some
others caught it in goodbhapo , bat they
' 'made a sneak" before the police ar-
rived.

¬

. Judge Aylesworth will hear
Peterson's tale of woo this morning at
10 o'clock , and Hanson will "lay for"
the follow that hit him.

Stop at the Pacific House. The most
centrally located hotel in the city-

.J.G.Tipton

.

has bargains in real estate.-

A

.

list of fifty vacant dwellings
for rent can bo obtained at ollico of E.-

H.
.

. Sheafo & Co. , corner Broadway and
Main streets , up stairs.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & CO.'B
loan ofllco , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of 'value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Obstructed I'ublio .ftmticc.
Colonel Dailoy , county prosecuting

attorney , waxes very wroth over the
actions of Whiialcor , the prosecuting
witness in the case of Stark vs. Reese ,

in persistently keeping out of the way
f-o as to avoid the necessity of appearing
in court. The doughty colonel now
proposes to muko it interesting for Mr-
.Whitakor.

.
. The mutter Will bo brought

to the attention of the grand jury , and
Whitakor will bo charged with ob-

structing
¬

the administration of public
justice , the penalty for which is a term
in the pen. It booms that it is not so
funny a matter after all for a witness
who allows himself to bo bought off by
the other side.

Patrons of the Pacific House have
none but words of praise for the atten-
tion

¬

given them.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.-

If

.

you have property for sale at a bar-
gain

¬

list it with us and wo will adver-
tise it free of charge. A. A. Clark i,
Co. , corner Broadway and Main , over
American express.

They Tdlce AVator In Theirs.
The following persons have boon de-

signated
¬

by Mayor Rohror as delegates
to the deep water convention , to bo hold
at Denver on the 28th inst : J. J. Stcad-
mon , J. N. Cnsady , J. L. Stewart , A. S-

.Hazolton
.

, Dr. A. P. Hanchott , J. J.
Brown , E. S. Shugart and J. D. Ed-
mundson.

-
. Other representative citi-

zens
¬

will doubtless attend so that Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and its environs will doubtless
bo well represented.

Career of "Uncle" John Robinson.-
N.

.

. Y. Times John Robinson , the
veteran showman , died in Cincinnati u
few days ago. Ho had been for some
weeks in a critical condition. Ho was
more than eighty years of ago , yet un-

til
¬

within a very short time -ho main-
tained

¬

a remarkable degree of vigor-
."Undo"

.
John Robinson's father was

a Scotchman and his mother was from
Holland , and they gave him the quali-
ties

¬

of porsoveronco , energy and
shrewdness , which made him so suc-
cessful

¬

in the business he followed so-

profitably. . When John was born in-

Utlca , July 512,1803 , that city was very
mail , too imall to bold a boy who did

_ _ , .J .Af j * vi * *

not Hko to go to sohbjl and who did not
nko kindly to his father's grist mill.-

So
.

, smarting with an unusually severe
vhtpplng , fto ran uway ono day. A

shipwreck in Hell Oato cured him of a-

leslro for a seafaring life. A not very
)loasant experience under a Newport
audlord gave him a distaste for hotel
< eoping , and ho jumped at a chance
0 travel with Colonel Pace's monagorlo.

Thus began his connection with the
raveling show , and for about twenty

years he was first a Jamillar and then a-

U'omincnt figure in some ono of the
niiny exhibitions which wore than do-

ighting
-

both city and country people.-
"our

.

years with Page & McUrflulton's
circus made him an accomplished and
larlng performer. Ho traveled all over
the country. Ho was with Turiur's cir-
cus

¬

, Stewart's amphitheatre , in Boston ;

lawkin's circus. Benedict & Haddouh's
circus , and the Zoological institute , all
well known in their lime.-

By
.

this time ho had begun to think
-hat ho might turn his experience to
nero profit. Ho orguuixed a circus of-

tis own at St. Lolls , and , under co-
ntact

¬

with thn American theatre of
Now Orleans , exhibited in Havana

ml this country. Thou ho traveled on-

iis own account , his purse filling rap-
idly

¬

a the years passed , and in 1810 ho-
ivas able to build the National theatre
in Now Orleans. Two years later ho
sold out his Venturis in that city with
great profit to himself. Since 10VJ Cin-
cinnati

¬

has been his headquarters , and
ii'om that city ho directed for many
years all his enterprise , and univer-
sally

¬

with success. His fortune has been
plni'o.l at over , ( ) ) . ) . Md-

.Tito
.

sends of the dit-oase , cirrhosis of-

Lho liver , from which Mr. Uobiii'-ou has
been a tutlToror for several years , wore
sown in the early years of hi.s circus ex-
perience

¬

, wnen such lifo was parsed
among a rough set and under rough
surroundingH.

Attends to liit lncox.-
Mrs.

.

. Dobm-ah Powers , of Troy , N. Y. ,

who celebrated her ninety-ninth birth-
day

¬

Sunday. August 12 , is not only an
active woman but a millionaire in her
own right. Sixty-livo years ago her
ItiHband founded an oil cloth factory in-

Tinsingburg. . and soon afterward died.-
Hineo

.

then Mrs1. Powers hits run the fac-
tory

¬

, and also , with her sons , estab-
lished

¬

a private banking house. She
attends the business meetings of both
enterprises , walking part of the way.
Her two sons arc seventy-two and nivty-
three years old , and in business with
Itor.

The Mul'ltiiiitf Flush.-
An

.

interesting report of tlto floval
Meteorological society of London , En-

gland
¬

, has been recently published in
Science , relative to ijhotoLrraphie rep-
resentations

¬

of lightning flushes. From
sixty photographs obtained there were
six 'distinct types of flashes observed ,

vix :

1. Stream lightning , a plain , broad
smooth streak of ligjit.

2. Sinuous lightning , an irregular
flash , preserving , lit) wovor , a line in one
general direction. The thickness of
this line varies greatly , often oxpi'id-
ing

-

considerably in the middle.I-
f.

.

. Ramified lightning , in which the
flash is branched at ono extremity , like
the roots of a tree.

4. Wandering lightning , a wandering
flash , often forming loops , and preserv-
ing

¬

no definite course.
! . Bended or chapleted lightning. con-

taining
¬

distinct brighter spots along
the line , suppose ! to be points where
the flash was altered in its course ab-
ruptly.

¬

.
( I. Ribbon lightning , a common typo ,

often p'irtukon of by other forms in
part in their cour.se-

.Tlioro
.

is some doubt about the accu-
racy

¬

of ribbon flashes by the cauiera ,

and the society hopes to bo able to make
now trials to verify these results. It is-

a noticeable fact that the zigzag form
is nowhere seen. The society is desir-
ous

¬

of obtaining other photographs of
lightning flashes , and invites contribu-
tions

¬

from any who may have obtained
them.

Oldest Woman in America.
Chicago Tribune : Mrs. Frances Ba-

doth died at the residence of her daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. J. Colin , on RoJ river stiojr ,

Austin , Tex. , August 7. Mrs. Bad -th
was born in Poland , Russia , in 1770 ,

and was at the time of her death ono

Council ,

largo or .
OX

.

.
. nclveri( i> inentsMirUin Lostround ,

. - Tojnnl'orSaluTo| liont.Wiints , JltMrdiUK.-
etc.

.
. , will lo insert :; . ! In thii column lit the low

ratoof Ti-.Nrr.NTS 1'Iiil for llmt in-

bcrtton
-

and I'vo Cents Per hlno for uacu nb j-

qncnt
-

Insertion. I.LUVU adveitlsoincntH ut our
olllce , No. K 1'eirl Streut , near llro.uhvay ,

lIlullH , Iowa.

WANTS.1-

71OH

.

BALK The liost sin ill fruit mid
-L1 We farm 111 : comity , two
miles from Council lllulls iiostolllcc , nt u pilco
time hell It , on ronmrkiibly easy terms.
Title perfect mill property In j'ood .

ut nny timo. (Jo >d reason lor-
selling. . It. 'I. llryuut & Co , , U.M llrouilwny ,
Council Illuira , la.

) Stocks of merchandise to ex¬

city proneity In Council ,
Omaha , or western land or chattels of any kind.-
Wo

.
make exchanging u specialty. 11. T. llryant

& Co. , (K8 .

Stocks ot merchandise. Have
VV Omaha and Council llluirn city proneity ,

u estem land to exchange for goods. Call
on or address Jolmsou.'c' Christian , Itoom aj.
Chamber of Commerce , Omaha.

&

.
CCOOroadwuy Council niulfs , KstablUUod

185 :

FINE

1514 ST. . OMAHA , NED

5TH AVE. AND 7T11 ST.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

by the Sisters of .

excellent educational Institution , furnish-
ed

¬

with all modern Improvements for boarding
and day school. The academic j ear consists of
two sessions , beginning on the first Monday In
September and February ,

and tuition' per session , f75.

For further particulars address Blsttr Superior ,

&t. fraud * AcuJemjr , Cuuucll UluKi , .

hundred find twelve yOnra of npo nnd
the oldest woman In the

United States nt the time of her dotith.
She lmd been blind for many ycnrs iind
hud become childish , and. towtmln the
lust would out nothing. She was not ft
Inrgo womiui , but win romnrknblo for
her muscular strength. She never
used tobacco In any form. Her hus-
band

¬

died at tlio ago of eighty-six. She
leaves a largo family ofohlUlrtin , grand-
children

¬

anil great The
date of her birth is well

Died nt One HiiiKlrccI.-
Mrs.

.

. Sarah Robinion died August 11 ,
at Forest 11111 , Hartford county , Md. ,

ared one hundred years. Her ¬

number thirty-live , great
torty-flvo. and she has

ono Ilor
maiden name 'was Carr , and she was
born lit Foil's Point in 1788 , her family
removing to Forest Hill when who was
seventeen years old. Not since the day
she settled in Hartford lias the lady loft
her adopted homo , Mrs. HobiiiHon
never saw a steamboat or a railroad ,
and died in the house she entered as a
bride in IfcOT.

Mntoli Making.
American match-maker * say thaf'tho

to be looked'for in the
matches in the future will concern
quality rather than cheapness. " This
is as it should be. Some of the matches
recently niatle wore of fetich poor quality
that the marriage was hoon followed by-
a divorce. MaU'hns of the future should
haveno brimstone about them. Some
of the most expensive ones of late years
have boon much poorer in
many which were so cheap that the
minister received only 60 cents for
making two ono-

.Holiil

.

Vpstllmlctl Trains
now rim ov r the Michigan Central ,
"the Niagara Falls Uouto , ' ' and the
Xinv York Central and Boston & Albany
railroads from Chicago to Now York
and IJostoii. These trains are not only
equipped with the finest Wagner palace
sk-oping cars , hut are made thoroughly
complete by vestibuled dining ,
flunking , first-class and baggage cars ,
and although the
famous "limited" of the Michigan Cen-
tral

¬

, carry all c asjcs of passengers
without extra chargo. Attached to
this train is a through sleeper , Chicago
to Toronto ( via Canadian Pacificwhoro)

connection is made with parlor car for
Montreal. secured at
the Michigan Central ticket olllces , No.
((17 Clark street , corner Randolph , and
depot , foot of Lake street , Chicago.

Moments of Torture.
She "Iluihl Not another word-
IIo

'
"O , don't decide now ; don't , I

beg of you. Take time to consider. Re-
member the happiness of a lifo "

"Ho hush. For mercy's sake stop.
Wait "

"Wait ? I'll wr.it a century if need be-
.Liuo

.

Jacob , I'll serve "
She ( after rushing frantically around

the room and peeping into all the cor-
ners

¬

) "lie isn't hero , after all. "
"Who who ? O , have I a rival-

have-
"Calm

-"
yourself , Mr. Nicofellow. I I

thought I heard my little brother in the
room. Go on.1

Old Ajjeoto .

Lady Henrietta Swinburne , mother
of Algernon Charles Swinburne , has
entered her ninetieth year. Her good
health is owing to tlio fact that she sel-
dom

¬

read's her son's poems.-
Mrs.

.

. Mildred MoFarland died at-
Owensburg , Ky. , a few days ajro , aged
10 ; ! . She led a remarkably active lifo
until five or six years ago , since which
time she has been as vivacious as the
ordinary woman of

The Cani { >niii I'oot ut Work.
Epoch : Subscriber ( to editor )

What's the matter with the gentleman
at the desk near the window ? IIo cer-
tainly

¬

has a lit.
Editor He's all right. He's writing

some campaign poetry.

Got Ills Down Fine.-
"Now

.

, Tommy , " said the teacher , "if-
4hero are peai-hes on tlio table
and your little sister eats three and you
eat four , wh.it will bo left ? "

"Tlio stones , " replied Tommy.

DR. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER O-

FELECTRIQ BELTS AHO ELEGTBIO TRUSSES.N-
o.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Bluffs Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on commission salary-
.WANTUU lOCALi AIVW TlAYiLIN ; ACJCXTS

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TIOK.

I.1NU the

Council

condition.-
I'osiebsiontflvun

WANTKI for Illuir.t

Ilroailway.-

'IX7ANTI3D

alto

OFFICER PU-
SEY.BANKERS.

.

Iowa.

, CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY

OOU.

Conducted Charity.-

An

respectfully-
.TermsHoard

.

U.

undoubtedly

grandchildren.
authenticated.

grand-
children
grandchildren

greut-great-granuehild.

Improvements

quality'than

conatituliting

Accommodations

MJVOII

AT THIS SEASON OF THE YEAH WHEN

DIARRHEA , DYSENTERY , FLUX ,

CHOLERA INFANTUM AND

CHOLERA MORBUS ,

Overcoailmt nil opnositlon. till the cemeteries
with nuwly miulu graves , leuvliiK thu ouco-

ImppyhomitMlth nothing but memen-
toes

¬

of ones lost. Where

"fKYNETTS MIXTURE (
""

Is used It Is universally found to be

EQUAL TO ANY EMERGENCY ,

The vnluo of n Rlm'le buttlo for use In anv of
the nbovo named diseases Is renlly Incalculable.
Jloimvcould not imluco those who have thor-
oughly

¬

tried It to Ixi without It. Tlio maiket I-
Htull of remedies tor a similar purpose , and all
have merit in.snmo OHMCS , but with them it IH a-
btubborn fact that there aiu lu many places the

MOST FATAL DISEASES
of the country. With thlH medicine they are

THE LEAST FATAL.
Tills medicine has now been used lathis country

FOR FORTY YEARS ,
AND TOD-

AYKYNETT'S MIXTURE
Has no ecjual on earth. Pold by druggists every ¬

where. HARLE. HAAS & CO. ,
Wholesale Agents , Council Illuira , Iowa.-

D.

.

. H. HcDANELD & GO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.t-

20
.

and 82 Main BtrcutCouncil niuffs.Iovra.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.P-

&1CE

.

$15-

.Is

.

equal to
any High

Priced
Machine.-

Tbe

.

lidlion Mimeograph , the belt pp titu § for
molfoiaiBg , ulbak-r p"Ulo eoJ typewriter work.

3,1101 ccplet can be Ukfc-
u.Ihi

.

Szcelslgr Co. , Council Dlu2s-I .

i;

MUELLER MUSIC CO ,

St. Marys AYS , , j 103 Main Street ,

OMAHA , NEU. COUNCIL. ISMJFFS , IA

PIANOS.
A triumvirate of instruments which cannot ho excelled in tone , henuly ol finish '

and general workmanship.

Royal and Century Organs
Excel all others in style of case , beauty of finish and volume of tone.

Sold for CASH or on MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
All kinds of Musical Instruments , Russian Gut StriiiRS , Sheet Music and Musiq-

Books. .

Dealers supplied at Chicago prices. Send for Catalogue.

Our Department of TOYS mul FANCY GOOI> S , wo arc rlo lng
out lit ICSH tliiui cost. Duulcrs plcaito iniiko u note ol' this , juul get
our goods cheap.-

KSXAB1.ISHBD

.

. 1842. INCORPOHATED 187-
8CO. . ,

MASSILLON , OHIO , MAXUFACTUKEKS.

Especially Adapted tot
SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

LIGHTING;
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevato-

rs.ENGINES.

.

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF .

Specifications and estimates furnished for complete stenm plants. ItfRUlntloji. Durability Gunr.-

uuteed.

.
. Can uliow letters from 1ibers where fuel Economy N Ofimil with Corliss NonCondensi-

ngitKAKcii HOISI; : , couxcii. ,

Send for CatalOgUB , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-
H

.

RIRKIN RINFLIytlr.aulic. anj Sanitary Kngineer. Plans , Intimates ,
Specifications. Supervision of I'ublic Work. Urown
Building , Council UluH's , Iowa-

.CIMI

.

CV Dl Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 115
MINLLY uUtllXL. " Pearl St. , Council Blurts , Iow-

a.NO

.

M I | [J"7 Justice ol the Peace. Ofllce over American Express , No. 419
ULrm Broadway , Council BUill',, , Io-

wa.OTrlr

.

| o QIMO Attorneys at Law , I'ractice in the State and Fed era
O I UllU <X OIIYIO" " Courts. Olllce Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugarl-Beno Block.

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.Cp

.

UA7CM Dentist. Corner Main Street and First Avenue , Counci
, nnZL.11 Bluffs , Iow-

a.A

.

HOME FOR $50 CASH
IN COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

To

.

close out the remaining lots in Squire's addition to Council Bluffs , I
will Boll tlio finest located lots in tlio city for50 wish payment , and lonfc
time on balance , to persona who desire to secure homos , and I will make lib-
eral

¬

loans to those who dcslro aid in building houses. Cull at once and se-

mo at Mubonio Temple , Council IJlulTs , Iowa.-

C.

.

. J. COLBY , Sole Agent.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260


